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Students at Ortu Sixth Form Centre are celebrating some amazing 

A Level results. Despite the challenges of the past two years, and 

the effects of the pandemic, all of our Sixth Form Graduates have 

pushed through, secured impressive success and are looking 

forward to starting University, taking up employment 

opportunities, or beginning apprenticeships. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This year 99.5% of students had more than 2 A*-E GCE passes, 

with the average GCE grade rising from C+ in 2021 to a B- in 

2022. 56% of students had 2 or more A* and Bs, and 28% had 3 

or more A*s and As.  

 

Some of the best performing subjects this year were Art, Biology, 

English Literature, History, Law, Textiles, Sociology, Photography, 

Further Maths and Criminology. 

 

Ms. Sue Weston, 

Director 

commented: “I am 

over the moon for 

the young people of 

our sixth form. I am 

so proud of all my 

students who have 

worked hard in 

such difficult 

circumstances and I 

wish them every 

success for the 

future.”  

A Level Results Day Success 



 

 

Black History Month 

 

In October the Sixth Form celebrated Black History month, 

thank you to the following students who organised the special 

assembly along with Miss Williams - Shamiso M, Divine N, 

Samuel O, Ayomide A, Emmanuel O, Olamide F. There was also 

a display in the Sixth Form along with a selection of authentic 

African and Caribbean food. 
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Soccer Assist 

 

Thank you to Soccer Assist who visited the Sixth Form and 

presented to our Football Development students about Soccer 

Scholarship's in the USA.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oxford Brookes University 

 

We are very lucky to be in partnership with Oxford Brookes 

University. 



 

 

Sponsored Guide Dog 
 

Two years ago the Sixth Form sponsored a guide dog- Marley 

through his training. We received regular pupdates over the two 

years as to how he was getting along and we are now pleased to 

say that Marley has now qualified as a guide dog and has been 

partnered with Billy, a script writer for film and television.  

Thank you to all our sixth formers who helped to make this 

possible.  

Children In Need 
 

Thank you to Miss Chipperfield, Richard O, Bianca E, Annabel A, 

Niamh D, Annabel B and Adeola O who helped organise the 

Donut sale to raise money for Children In Need on Friday 18th 

November. Gable Hall School & Sixth Form raised over £400.00.  
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Sixth Form Open Evening 

 

Our Open Evening was a huge success. A big thank you to 

all the students who assisted with the set up, assisted in 

subject departments, speeches to parents, performances 

and setting up crime scenes. 



 

 

U19 Netball Team 

 

In November the U19 netball team won their Essex Cup fixture 

50-29. The game was fantastic to watch and the link up play was 

great with a few shots being scored from only 4 passes between 

players. Player of the match was Tierney. Well done team, 

another win and we’re into the knockouts. 

Thurrock Foodbank 

 

Thank you to Maria D who is organising a collection for 

Thurrock Foodbank at the Sixth Form. 

 

 

 

 

 

First Aid Course 

 

Congratulations to all students who took part in the First Aid 

Course - All students passed! 

The Gate Marketing Agency 

 

In November the Sixth Form students from Year 11, 12 & 13 

studying Media visited ‘The Gate’ marketing agency in London 

near Covent Garden. Students were treated to a day of activities 

and lunch at their picturesque office which was right next to the 

Royal Opera House. 

The students were allowed to see what the working 

environment was like and various roles within the agency such as 

the art director, account director and they shared what they do 

with our students. They also set our students a task based upon 

an agency brief for a product each team put in a great effort at 

writing a campaign advert.  
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